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B. Y. P. ISeptember 27MESSENGER AND VISITOR.*
Théo I told them the story of J 

blearing lbs child ran, and aaaored them 
that Ha loved boy a. Then pointing to 
the hill that towers over B1 mil, Ilk* 
Olivet over Uathaemane. 1 told them 
bow the "strong Hon of God" stopped 
there, looked on Jerusalem and wept, 
not baoanar oi the and and "awful death 
that was In store for Him outside that 
ally's walla, but because the people In 
that oily ware ruing to bell and would 
n<* oome to Him to be saved. Then 
Ha came down from that hill, and died 
for them and for 
the dead and 
His salvation.

It was a precious meeting we had 
there, all to ourselves. A rosy light 
seemed to be breaking In the eaet, like 
the dawn of day and my heart burned 
within me. The future that often looks 
so dark was streaked with morning, 
and I felt asaured that some of three 
boys would be dlflerent from their 
fathers. My soul wreetled with God and 

to prevail, pleading that He 
e Bimli’s children in His 

bless

Literary Motes. R. R. R.1I0HT8 AMD SOUNDS IM IMDIA 

Г«г S»r< awe Silvia la

Dear (Hrk and Boys.-On the plat- 
form, with their books under their 
arms, just let out from Hindu school, 
era five boys. The shortest one la the 
spokesman. He Is a little Bcah 
almost white. His black eyes soap 
like sparks, and bis whole frame Is as 
full .o’ life as If It were made of wheels 
and wires and charged with electricity.

with the church and eontinnsd until
May, I*
his Sta

A MITCH Of TM1 МІГГОЖТ or 
THE IT EASTS SAY SAP

TUT CHOICE

were added during 
ee, 2; by letter,!

m There celebrated ueooo-ttoaa es peace case 
lient!у discussed In the (September 
by ex of the distinguished jurora 

Havage, Gen. Marous J.
Lawrence, William E.

George Makepeace Towle and 
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore. Ho far 8hake- 

to have a majority of the

on. George C. Donglaee on "A 
Money Famine In a Nation Rich In 
Money's Worth,'' and Hon. W. 
dish up "Haven Facts About Silver,” 
both in (September Arena. These are 
two of the most notable papers that 
have appeared In any magasine during

“5oral and Immoral Literature" by т*» application of_tb« R**t, я«іі*г to th. pert 
Rev. Howard MacQueary In the Hep-
tomber Arena Is a moat remarkable inurnsiir—a Unir to • ua*»oonfai in heir в 
contribution to the literature of the sub- У-*—* «ЧЬ » fy ■inatw, cn«n
jfCt. Toe article will be read with ИеиГііга! Nntnguim, 8І«ері'-мо«Л^ііскHoïS-’ 
deepest Interest by all claeeee of people. •che. FUt.ki.ey And nil internal paisa

Ella Wheeler Wilcox bee a thought- *»*“■•• '■ v*ri#w. r«rm. care* 
ful article in the September Arena en- ***d Pvswemted.
titled “Spiritual Phenomena from a Then U not в remedial agent In the world that
Themophic Vi,,/' a=, .nbi^uoaoh. іагьї'аг'.ж.щ'^їяйіа
ed by the pen of this gifted writer is 1'ILLH, no quickly aa BADWAY'8 READY &*. 
made doubly Interesting. lies

Annie Elisabeth Cheney has In the 
September Arena a moat delightful ar
ticle on “Japan and her Relation to 
Foreign Powers.” The lady writes with 
a perfect "understanding of her subject 
and makes a powerful plea foe justice 
for the people of the “Sun-kissed Land."

у by baptise,
_____ Mr. J. A. Davis, а уош*
from Acadia College, supplied the 
rhumb during his summer vacation of 
■■Rev. Mr. McGregor, the present 
|.uH entered upon bis labors about 
Uni lint of December, 1892, and has 
labored with the church faithfully and 

ev,» since. There have been 
ring the pset year, by expert 
by letter, 1; by baptism, 21,

additions to

DADWAY’SП ШИЇ RELIEF.
Ubril
-її!, m: j.

L. L.
Jet# MS, 1*M,hyBeed a* U» JnMMn Bra. Iran 

Ж, A WenteSH, m« •*.•«* Jvt
Itolovvd friends we meet here today 

to celebrate toe fiftieih anniversary <И 
this churth, H Should be pleeesm <* 
an uoraetun like this to I. 
the way In which the L ed hae led us 
To pralee Him (.« HU itch merries tous 
In the peel is the happy duty trf this prw 

.boor. As you are pn-bsoly all aware 
first H*pU*t church of this county 

wss lbs fttiel'-'О cherub, organis'd In 
1799, <winsisting of Beajsmfn Sihean, 
David Shook sod Willoughby Hsbean, 

boo ; John K top, of Digby and 
H *rm Morns I'etets, sod M«rtin 

Digby Neck, with R-v 
■■■ «etc

Wright,
Sbridnc,

drp^od far oa> natty not npoa

ТИК СНЖАРВвТ АГО ЖЄЯТ MIDICINB FOB 
FAMILY USB ІД TH*

WORLD. NKVKH FAILS TO RELIEVE..k back over
4diligently - .

added duri 
1

total 28.
Tbs grand toUl 

church during the fifty yean is 460. 
Add to this, 62 at organisation and you 
have 622. Take from this the present

ff"RAIN.
us. He aroae from 
» to tell them about

H. Stan-“ We nave brought back the hooka you 
lent us, sir,” esys he, "*od will you

uller bo,
about a year older. His complexion is 
just as light and hie face is broader, 

es are larger and he Is much 
He does not have so much to 

say aa the other, and speaks more slow
ly. The short one в miles all over his 
face; the taller one smiles only with 
his lips and eyes. The shorter one 
talks with his hands and feet and whole 
body ; the taller one movee no muscle 
except those which enable him to talk 
straight out of his 
Brahman, and is tang 
fancy that he is differenWJrom all 

t of the human race—tow higheet

the
«60.

“How Christ has he* 
108:2.

In this Psalm the auth 
many benefits that God 
upon him. Doubtless
This^subject is decidedly 
can only intimate in a g< 
Christ has helped others 
young person would qu 
and then come to the m 
how Christ had helped 
make the -eervioe full < 
blessing to all. Even tin 
profess to be personal fot 
might surprise themselvi 
to try to answer this qi 
from the help that has c 
dred ways through our ( 
satioe, no one is withe 
personal help. 'I wss on< 
an Invalid lady. Seqted 
I said, “How Jong hai 
bedf The reply was 
years." I-quietly said,’ 
to say to you.” “But,” 
response, “I have mai 
thankfulness," and she l 
eeate them. Have we 1 
benefits T

t(>C RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.membership 230 leaves 292 to be sc - 

counted for. You ask me what have 
become of all these. Ask the grave 
yards, anere lay the precious duet of 
many of G jd's children. Askold ocean 
beneath whuqe waves many of the 
precious ones sleep, only waiting the 
trumpet sound.

Ask for them in many of the churches 
in foreign lands, and you will find many 
of them there filling positions of use-

Sjme tell me the church in this place 
is going down. We answer, never. 
Men may come and go but the church 

and God's work will go on. The 
t go down ! Never !• She is butit 

upon the eternal rock of Jehovah's im
mutable promises. Be not discouraged, 
brethren and вів ten, Jesus still lives 
and all power is in his hands. The 

ie Hie ; He bought it with His 
precious blood. He lovee it better than 
we ever did or possibly can. Lrt us 
thank God and take courag 

rselves anew to the work, 
euccess in the past ? We shall have 

greater success in the future. Some 
tell us our congregations are < 
ing. This is a mistake. We

her a few years ago we had only 
one house of worship, now we have 
four. Much more work is being done 
than there was twenty-five years sgo. 
As the mountains are round about J 
salem, so the Lord is round shout hie 
people. The mission of the Baptist 
church in this place is not finished yet. 
Many of us shall drop out of eight but 
the work will go oo. The church has 
been here fifty years. It hss oome to 
stay. This community cannot afford to 

Baptist church. God 
to do yet in this place, 

ours to work, to watch and pray, 
lod who will bless and guide and

of Hlset 
Peter 
Black
Knock Towner as 

Of the hiator.
Ity we know hut Utile for several 
— і after the organisation of the Hie- 

church, except only as we have 
learned the facie from the old Christian

His ey

./ this Immediate local-

bendiotion,—as deep and lasting as eter-
v/hen І walk the stifled streets of this 

Gomorrah by the sea, the sweetest 
sounds і hear are the “Salaam’s” of the 
children as they ring 
of silver bells upon the polluted air. 
They are my best loved friends amongst 
the heathen, and my brightest hope for 
this corrupt old town. Pray for these 
boys and girls. May some of you grow 
up fast, grow richly in grace and come 
over inth full hearts to help teach them 
of Jesus. Yours heartily,

L. D. Morse,
Bimlipatam, India, Aug. 12.

learned the fads 
fathers

the béât have crowed the flood them with His ownan crowing now,
and mothers of the place. They 

told us bow the old ministers, 
era Towner,

He too Is
from his L

th.
rht 'in*Fâîh Potter, Chute and 

others, used to visit the place, proclaim
ing the glorious gospel message, some
times in dwelling tiouses. eometimes in 

amongst 
low people 
milts over

the A CURE FOR ALLest^therest
eel, the nearest to heaven, a 
h.

boil Summer Complaints
Dyetntery, Diarrhoea, _

CHOLERA MORBUS

times in dwelling ьоивев^отеї 
barns, and from bouse Ц» house 
the scattered Inhabitants? Ho'

like chorosesearth
On the smaller boy’s left stands a boy 

taller still and very dark oomplexioneu. 
His eyes are full of lire and dart out 
sparkles from under his jet lashes like 
booting stare. He has an bon eater face 

more modest ways than Hindu 
features^ are

enough like a cer 
be her brother.

ciiorôhfoot many
ear a gospel sermon 

attend a conference meet 
remember particularly being 

four persons who travelled on 
foot all the way from this locality via 
Acaaia Valley to Smith's Cove, each 
with a bundle of clothing, to receive the 
ordinance of Christian baptism at the 
bands of one of the ssinted fathers in 
the ministry. A few of the sainted 
fathers and mothers used to meet and 
pray, and weep over the low and deplor
able state of Zion. In the year 1883 the 
Rev. Charles Randall was ordained at 
Bisaiboo, and extended his labors to this 
place, and for a time to Hill Grove. 
Some time after a bouse of worship 
was erected here , people came to hear 
the young man proclaim the gospel ; 
souls were converted ; men and women 
were baptised and received into the 
Sissiboo church, until 1843 when the 
members residing in this locality re-

d to travelbad*

K“bi
tola "of Annual Convention of Christian a hnlf to в tenapoonful of Randy Relief In n heir 

tumbler of water, repealed Be often ae the discharge 
continue, and в flannel eatureted with Ready Relief 

•' the stomach and homale, will afford
boys generally have. &is 
chiselled out ae neatl 
marble statue, and 
wllite he would look 
tain good girl at home to be her broil 
Hhe lives in New Brunswick, Nova

“ toll

church fmmedlete relief and

25c. per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.
HR BURR TO 8ЖТ “ RAJ)WAT •8."

and J he The annual Convention of Christians 
at work, in the United States and Cana
da, will be held under the suepioee of 
the Iotematlonal Cnristian Worsen As
sociation this year In Atlanta, G a., for 
seven days, November 9-16. These 
conventions have now been held for 
seven yean, and are Interesting large 
numbers of earnest Christians through- 
oat the country. Railroads in nearly 
all parta of the country have granted a 
reduced rate of a fare and a third, and 
Atlanta Coriatian people are preparing 
to welcome the delegatee In their usual 
hospitable manner. The singing will 
be under the direction of Mr. and 
Geo. C. Stebl.lne, the wall known Gospel 

. Under the terms of the Invl

e and gird
topics r<* осе 

Oct L How Christ hsi 
ft. 103: 2.

Oct 8. The first foreigi 
—Acte 8: 4.

Got 16. The Importance 
-Acte 9: 26. 

Oct 22. Come and see.—

had Six Precious Benedictions.Island. I will not 
tie asks about I'ulepllly, and 
know when we are

roe out to be a oousln to 
ose father scolded him fot 

The three men who have been 
are bis ancles, and the Woman 

wno was converted while Miss Gray 
there on tour is his aunt He says that 
Jeeus Christ’s gospel has been spread 
all around on account of these people. 
He belongs to the Goldsmith caste.

< >f the other two boys, one Is short, 
the other Is tall. All are in their bare

Scotia, or P. E.BOOUA, ОГ t
which. H

again. He tu 
the boy who» 
praying, 
converted 
who was con

Ш Is Life Hoot Heal?
milOUHA if 1)8 of people in (Теж ihU *err du from 
1 в 1)1 HU НІЖ RSI) LI VKH, which .bums the whole machinery of It* body to be thrown out of Ito 
ueenl harmonious art low; gtrtng rise to eymptoms же

diminish- BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYIJUL
to k

There is no book in the Bible that is 
a favorite with the younr than 

the picturesque and sublime Book of 
the Apocalypse. It is equally 
with veteran Cnrietians, lor It gives 
them delightful glimpses of their heaven- 

home. There are six benedictions 
this book that are worth our deepest 

study. At the beginning, and also 
the close of "Revelation,'* Is this pee 
sage, "BleeeeA Is he that keepetb the 
sayings «И the prophecy of this book." 
The Divine commendation

в. T. f. c. or tbe w. в. i"Ï.
Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 
Indigestion;
Dizzy Feeling, 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

end Wind, Жеггое» Din»— Inn, L—t- 
Felne In dlffireel paru of tbe body, and a 

' Sb* »l —netting bates

£ Acting upon a retold 
the recent association in 
oo September 9,1893, a p 
ciational onion wee orgi 
aasodatlocal oonstitutioi 
by the B. Y. P. U. A. 
fulL The following oflS 
•^President, 8. L. X

Mrs

singers
lam,quested to be set off, a separate church ; 

and on the 28th of July of the same year 
in compliance with their said request a 
council convened in tbe old Baptist 
meeting bouse for the purpose of or
ganizing them into a separate church. 
The council coneiated of Revs. Willi*m 
Burton, then pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Yarmouth, and Charles Ran
dall, pastor of the Hlasil'DO church.

William Burton wss chosen chair
man and Charles Randall clerk. Aft- r 
deliberations 62 persons (eleven of 
whom are etill living) were organis'd 
into a church known as the tit. Mary ’* 
Bay church. Henry Green was chosen 
deacon and William Warner, clerk. On 
the 12ih of August, 1843, Rev. Charles 

wss called to th.- paa 
sight of the church, which 
filled until July 2nd, ISM, a pe 
nearly twenty-two yeaii. This worthy 
servant of ( iod, after a useful life, passed 
to his reward, March 1K78 

There were added to the church.dur
ing Father Randall's pastorate sa follow» 
In 1844, two. In 1845. 1 , In lAW. 14 , 
in 1M1, 4 more wire added. Hllll the 
faithful pastor labored on. In May ‘21, 
aamejrear, the church numbered only 

Then follows s period of nearly five 
years, during which only «me bad been 
baptiz'd and one received by letter. 
Heveral had lieen dismissed, thus reduc
ing the numh<-ie lo 1Я5* April 12, so 

ne the records, commenced a prutrar 
__I m«<ting, the Rev. R. W, Cunning
ham assisting the Ittstor When It was 
evidentth*-time Vi fav<* Zion had come. 
A gracious revival of religion follow», 
36 were added to the church. In 1867, 
on» mure was added by baptism ; In 
1869, і were added; in 1861, 1 wss 
added. In 18Й2. March

oo, special delegates are appointed

- -» ïïaÏLM^SÆm1-УWe have a number of Tela, 
written on purpose to make 
plain to Hindus. Home of 
worth tiro cen 
cent, a third 
cent, or a sixth 
take» a book home 
day eChool scholars 
he hss finish

П Ixxikleu 
the gospelwithouth° it” pronounced (tn the first toil) onI “is'

Virile lor Nurthem 
delegates to Washington and Southern 
battlefields, wit» special trains, have 

■ to. Full partivulais,

its, some one cent, half a 
° of

the Bible

"TJ,1
oar, but also on 

keeper. To be a bearer and a i 
the Wued le guild, but only the 
the Word becomes the heir of

; vice-president,
І New Glasgow ; • 

Cummings, Truro; ties 
B. Smith, Bpcto«ldll 
the above mentioned 
Priée, J.H. MacDonald.

The board of manager 
and with others dlscusee 

ear. I

R
It Is G cent, a quarter at a 

a cent. Each boy 
to read just ae Sun 
do at home. When 

ed reading it, he returns It 
and gets another. If the books wen- 
given to them they might tear them 
to make tails for their kites or 
wrapping paper. But as they are only 
lent to them and must be brought back 

they can get another, they gener 
ally read them, keep them clean and 
bring them 1> ick.

If you would like to see these boys, 
come almoet any day at half past lour 
o'clock—about the time that they come 
home from school. You will see two 
coming, then three, then half a dosep.
Since I commenced this letter six new 
boys came. They often come arm in 
arm, or rather the taller one will have 
his arm over the other's shouldera, 
around his neck, while the shorter one 
will have his arm around the other's 
waist. Thus they climb the hill look
ing superlatively affectionate.

When they firet came they brought 
many unpleasant heathen manners with 
them. They would walk right in and 
make themselves at home, whether 
anybody was in the room or not. Even 
if somebody was in the room they would 
commence to handle books and papers 
without leave, aa if they owned them 
all. If the door happened to be shut, 
they would peep through the latticee, or 
walk themselves over to Mias Gray's end 
of the bungalow end gaze into her 
study. Now they wait quietly on the 
verandah until they are invited in. The 
new boys who came this afternoon 
walked in without being asked, and 
after they went out commenced to run 
over the compound without leave. But 
I told them kindly that that wae not 
good manner». They like you all the 
better if you keep them straight.

“Show us your God, please, sir," they
«ked to, other d.T “You ouurot eee tbti UmU lhe pUce of Ujc,
bJ<- » 8p;?“. “5 ?oa “*"1 who Bleep to Jesue : -Blewed ue the

. Spirit, I replied. Bat we темі de*! which die to the Lord." To them 
.how ui your lauee °f Je.!*," they er; ц,, peri,, оГ и,, wojege «e over ; on 
P'**”"1' . no of them the l«t tempeet 5. .pent it. fury.1 .oewered "Come over to oar temple Ibey b„e iVao pon. l',lez .hell 

; ho I got • itrtog of keye con- d,„y hi. Mute «tin ; Thom..
,toting of two «mtil keye and one large .hall never he hameed with a donbt ; 
one, pat on my light snn htimet, and I'anl ,htii have no more oonfltcto with 
led them aooee the.treetto the chapel. the onmly "old man" to the li-ih. 

First we went* the north end of the jobll Wmley and John Calvin can join 
. «"Of hands over the glorious fact that neither 
^ook rid °* them ІВ ІП any perÜ °f faUing from 

looked About the last one of the benedictions 
was no £q this sublime Book there has been no 

little controversy : “Blessed and holy is 
he that hath part in the first reeDirec
tion.” Oar Millensrian friends make 
great account of this passage, but none 
of their devout speculations seem to 
dear up the mystery that hangs over 
that word “firat" It ought to be 
enough for os that if we fall asleep in 
Jesus, we shall awake with Him. 
Neither the date or any question of pre
cedence need trouble us. There is not 
an unmarked grave in all Christ’s slum
bering household ; He will call them 

p in that great day. Them which 
aleep in Jeeus will God bring together 
with Him. And when we reach that 
celestial home, we shall behold the ful
filment of all these precious benedlo 
lions. They shall shine like the candle
sticks before the throne, and than we 
shall all testify that these “were the 
true sayings of God."

; baThe nest benediction t."ttoasïï а/с list of 
be ohtalaed by i 
Oulltne, Heceetiry,ry. New Haven, Oonn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS. »»■! -to. і. пав вві п»ав*ІвІи»<.
AU Ummb ewlle one only be eel right by . 

tea Ur* to Sa Ito yget -orb, and ttoroty 
all tta attat -ієн. of the eyetoe, whl. h ha.
Uuwwn eel of wear by toe teatelon 

Tbe util» ажіо end aua rarosety to eel tta lies* 
- rtlo, rtgbi aed tWwby raise tt. «bole іуаіов 
to Me Boreal aoadiUoe ti

upon the grnpel gueete 
they who are called unto th« marriage 
supper of the Lamb." This ti whet the 
Wreimlnetof Ualeobtim styles ritViunl 
oalllog. They who are drawn by tbe

the Holy Spirit Upon them ti U.»
and while Uoeo which ti the 

righteouemw of Ohrtit. H 
every (ferlstian should be to walk uu 
spbiiad from the wurid, fur every stain 
hae an ugly look upon 

There ti a hint given 
of preeervlng purity of character In the 
third benediction: “Blsased ti he that 
watoheth and keefieth hto * a# mente 
leal be walk naked, and they see 
shame." No dtidple of Christ can pro 

e hti soul puiity without both vlri 
lance and prayer. One reason fiw 
watchfulneas ti that tbe coming of the 
Master la to be a* unannounced aa would 
be a midnight visit of a burglar. The 
thief never sends us word that he ti 
coming to break into out house, and II 
our “wedding garment" ti stolen, what 
hope have we of admission to the mar 
riage supper of the LenttvT If any of 
us should die while in a state of awful

ead. -
NEWS AND NOTES —' HEKRIMG REPORTS 

I ROM THE MUBION FIELD — READ 
4 HAT THE .4IHSIONARIE8 HAY. s for the coming y 

solved to ваговій y reqm 
at once organise in th. 
Young People's Soedet 
Bible study on the Dawi 
ae outilnea in the Yount 
commencing October 1. 
resolved to oondact a pli 
in the interest of tin 
Thursday evening preoe 
session of the association 
meetings daring the И 
mittee on programme 
Correspondence from pa 
desiring information, c 
organizing or carrying c 
be attended to by the j 
tary, or any member 
managers. The manage 
sponsible for work in 
counties. Rev. D. H. 
North Sydney, will i 
Breton. The Christian 
are to be made a strong

Hkuda's Mille Tablets 
ache and Dyspepsia.

head

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Two little gtiti. і - -rtrode and EthelЯ»е writes :
at., n j nota at the evidences of God's 
gracious presence in Volepilly. Here 
Ilf has blessed His own wotd s

еШе men of great 
village. They kept 
dark yesterday afternoon expounding 
the scriptures. I have been slow to be
lieve In the genuineness of their HSU 
•Ion, hut yesterday the conviction that 
one of them at least was truly a new 

red itself upon

It iv. L D. Mi
-iced at

“< >ur hearts 
ences of God’s Hedger, who era wards lu chancery and 

heiresses to ІШ0.000 each, were recentlytotal over- 
office he 

riod of
err singed a* vagrants in a Ixmdun police 
court. Their tortunes are so securely 
locked up In rhancary that by no pro- 
cam uf law can any of the money be
obutoal until lb. uhlktoe, n, i/4u ■ T”.-' Г" ‘V* |П"~,Д

destitute, vagelainly

ПтЛ a UBto» BteweaS to DR. RADWAY â 0O1
6 ™rnітшЛ T.tT** Maatow>b OmaSa, te»

word alone 
brothers—hig 

і In thd

to
of three 
real influence

і us working un

the oonr 
iate men

a white surface, 
as to the wretbodeir

itil
They are al tiges ant practically 

. , and unable to procure decent 
Inge, clothing or education.

m Tree rhllaattro#r.creature for 
led to k

and I
eep back tears of inex- 

j >r. I am so glad that I. who 
am uu wottuy to atoop down and unloose 
the latchet of my Master's shoes, should 
be sent here to unfold to these people 

uf tbe sweet mysteries of Hti 
1 am happier than I could be if 

' He took me from the

Jщадим
Please Inform 

mall free to all
which 1 was restored to health 
manly vigor after years of eu (faring from

swindled b 
lent faith
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I hare nothing to sell and no 

extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being deeiroua to make 
this certain cure known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to any. 
particulars of just how I was 
Address with stamps :

Mr. Edwad Marti* (Teacher),
P. O. Box, 148, Detroit, Mich.

your readers that 1 will 
sufferers the means

R* BUR* TO 0ST “ RADWATH.1’

Weak 
Children

was robbed and 
t the quacks until I nearly 
in mankind, but tbanlu toa : could say

ebeepoot* from following 
sheep, and made me King 
You will bear more soon. Many diffi
culties are yet In the way. They are 
all well off In this world's goods, and 
their eldest brother, who in this country 
hae all the authority of a father, ti n6t 
very favorable to Christianity. He h

work. Let every peetoi 
people unite in this glor 
motto is. “Loyalty to 

Our object,!S backsliding, are we absolutely certain 
that we snould be saved Î "He that 
endureth to the end shall be saved.”

Christ is the core
Church 
of Baptist young people 
BpiriwiaMty ; Bamniatif 
Service ; Edification In I 
edge; Instruction in 1 
and Doctrine; Enlistm 
ary Activity. Surely v 
support our platform.

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health

by a persevering use of the great

Obedience to Jeeus 
of Christian character. Therefore, it is 
upon the obedient that the sweet ap
proval of the fourth benediction reels . 
“Blessed are they that do his comm 
menti." Herein lie both the evidence 
and the joy of true diadpleehip. It to a 
wretched delusion that “good works" 

not eesential to salvation. Tbe tree 
and faith without

one full
1 a protracted 

ng was commenced ; the pastor 
was assisted by Rev. J. C. Morse, of 
Digby Neck, and Rev 
late of Ht. John, N. 
rival of re

very pleasant but v 
difficulties they have 

even for the
Yesterday a high-caate man 

was here, but he would not touch them 
nor sit in tbe same room with them, 
because they associated so freely with 

ans. This gives a hint at the 
і і cation and boycotting 

if they hav

ery proud. What 
to face it is im 
miasionarfee to

lames В
в. a g;

ligion is the nappy result ; 
83 persons were hopefully converted and 
added by baotiem, and 4 by letter. On 
July 2, 11*4VI, Rev. Caarlee Randall, as 
before stated, closed hie labors es 
pastor of the church. ‘ )a July 17 of the 
вате year Rev. L B. Gates entered upon 
hti work as pastor of the church and 
continued his labors until May 27, .
—a p«riod of nearly five years. There 
were added during that period, by 
baptism, ІІ9; by letter, 9 78, besides 81 
added in tbe Waggoner Hautement, that 
being at that time a section of 
church. Tnie dear Bro. Gates has 
been gathered home. The memory of 
the just is blessed.

On October 1, 1870, Rev. Aaron Cogs
well entered upon his duties aa pastor 
of the church and continued as such 
until May, 1870—about live and a half 
years, during which time the 
added to tbe church 58. In 
of 1876 Rev. G. H. Goody came to labor 
with tbe church and was ordained as 
pastor June 7, 1877, and continued 
labor with the church until April, 187 
His labors were greatly blesseo ; зо 
were added daring his ministry. On the 
6th of May, A. D. 1877, the meeting 
house at North Range was opened for 
worship, and the one at Ba 
dedicated to the worshii 
18th of November of 
daring Mr. Goad

Bp—ott, 
lorious re

8
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is known by its fruits, 
works is dead.

The next blessing in John’s marvel
lous Revelation is that angelic voice

— It will be see that 
in thSCOTT’S

EMULSION

ten are moving 
Association. The exec 
out circulars earnestly 
the pastors to introdu 
among their young pe 
the request may have a 

—The taro unions in 
the purpose of carrying 
U. lecture course.

bjeot of the 
ing next month is, "C 
Christ." The mieaioi 
had better be astir.

— We have been sitti 
in our bands at the so 

waitii 
from the young peopl 
forget the conditions i 
agreed to edit this depi 

— We are ail-puffed-t 
Wilkins’ appreciative 
Young People's Union 1 
dentiy our plans are 
how about carrying the

the Cnrieti
it To that 

ey have the
mmun 

store for the
V’courage to come out' 

Mies Wright ssys ; ' 
pie in tbe provincei 
perishing Telugus 
Bread of Life!

eendiog

z1870 ‘Oh, that our peo- 
ices could see the 
dying without the 

Seeing their hearts 
touched to help, both in 
means and coming the

“САІТТІОЯГЛ'-В—areofanlHtUatea. A 
(«aniline prana rad by Senti ,1 Rowan.
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that ‘appeals' would not be 
May the time soon oome 

our stations will all be supplied, 
as they must be, in order to* do 
efficient work for the Master 

Mies Gray writes : "We do try to use 
the Lord's money with care, realizing 
that an account of our stewardship most 

rendered ; and we remember, too, the 
elf-denial, another part of the majority 

people at home. At present the 
does not seem very bright from 

e have had recently ; and 
we unite our prayers with yours at the 
mercy seat in behalf of the poor perish
ing Telugus.

On this side the week was never more 
hopeful. You will re j aloe in the good 
news from the village of Polepilly. In 
one house four converted Telugus. Can 
we realize what this means? Last 
month I spent 25 days in that village, 
and I praise the Loro for what my eyes 
have seen, and for what my ears have 
heard. These people speak with the 
language of the new heart. They re
joice in Jesus as their only Saviour. 
How our hearts leap for very joy at the 
thought of souls coming into the king
dom of our Lord Jeeus Christ. r~" 
people are wealthy, and If they coma 
out, they still not require any help from 
us. We hope that toie event will be the 
beginning of a new era In our 
May oeur people be

HEART FAILURE.
FAINTNESS,

wh
tit verandah, unlocked a door with 

eye and went in 
I told them to 

find our idol. They 
and said there 
Then I got them to put 
their left breasts and

the small k
LABOR SAVINGclass-room, 

around and 
in every cornet 
idol to be found, 
their hands u
tell me what they felt. They said they 
felt their hearts beating. “Who makes 
your hearts beat?" I asked; and they 
answered, “God." Then they confessed 
with hashed voices while tbey looked 
one another in the eyea, that although 
no idol could be seen, yet God was with 
us in that little room. Just as a boy is 
near a whistle when he blows it, and hie 
very breath is in the whistle, 
near a boy when He makes bis heart 
beat; and His very breath makes the 
boy breathe. We need no idol to help 
us worship Him.

Then we went to the other little class
room on the other endjof the verandah, 
unlocked the door, went In, looked all 
around, saw no idol, no Image, oo pic
ture—nothing but the white walls and a 
cobweb. But each boy 
upon his heart, felt the

that God wee there. — Jamas McCartney, Bpringflald, ML
Than we pot the big key into a front CL. N. В says ; For over three menthe I 

door of the chapel and entered a lame wee confined to the house with complete 
room where you can took op through nervous prostration, the result «Va heavy 
the beams to the roof. They looked cold oolraolsd tn the fell. I wae 
everywhere In every part, behind every very feeble, and eo nervous 1 could not 
piller, under every eroh. Ml Jqnpd no еіаев. I bed .no limits for fcxid, and 
Idol; making hot a few lampe aed what I eat gave me great ilsfrim 
high In tbe ventilator of the east gable Nothing appeased to help me, and the 
sod a bird's neat. Then we want up be- doctor rave me врив hopeless 
tween the rows of pews (benches) tq the at length went toft John to e 
preacher's table end open the big Telogu hmpilal, ae a last resort; but was ad- 
Bible. We Opened it at the twentieth | vised to try Hawker’s Nerve end

Tonic and Liver Fill, which, I 
thankful to

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.6the autumn
Complete Nervous ProstrationfPURIFYING

the accounts w
to
8. Cured by Laine

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC,CLEANSING Л LADT’S Х1ГЖМІЕМСЖ.
. Mr. Wm.Thompson of МчвапввЬ, N. B., Bay»! “For 2 roan pait toy «US has iufler»«l wttt 

Oyivyiu accompanied with complete
■rasSreSIse and a emeUttrina

K-H-utlon about (Ae Arnri which frrqutnlly 
produced an attack oi faintueei. Hhe became

Ш. T. P. Ie«al Valse

EXCELLENCEarton was alao
God on the Representatives fra 

anions of Halifax and I 
the vestry at the Fit* 
July 17. to consider tin 
organizing a local onto 
such a union were d 
seemed of the one mine

p,°hr.
eo God ise*r,

y’s pastorate. In 
October, 1878, Itev. W. L. 1'arker, took 
the pastoral overaight of the church and 
remained pastor of the same four years. 
Fifty were added daring his pastorate 
here. Rev. A. L. Powell was then called 
to labor with the church, and was 
ordained as pastor < »ctober 17, 1883, and 
continued his labors as pastor of the 
church about two years. There were 
added to the church during his pastorate 
hr baptism, 20; by letter, 4, total 24. 
The church wae then without a pastor 
for more than one year. A young man 
by the name of Bergeant, from the 
United States, supplied the church dur
ing hie college vacation of 1886. October 
1,1886, Rev. I'. R. Foster began labor
ing with the church and continued

rroua, Io»t all «пащу, and bed в 
. ..natenl /WV<M ofénm*. She auSered with 
< palm I*PURITYall u which was naualty followed by tbe am arnaetloe about tbo heart and\ ntlmUnç „
She tried ■ rraat many remrdlee and was treated 
nr urn 4гк^гв for toot lime, bnt obtained an

iSngyaarioiySapBH
H-*tkw had апМвяі rawnrSefcle rant 
4* eewrawi^oneew^a# bn etc of. Wrdid^ao and

ffSU*UCHTW“$ri|

шеео suvw ■
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в of unions there wool
consequently a public i 
the unions wae held tn 
First Baptist church, 
meeting was led by Mr. 
and after spending fort] 
devotional exercises 
brought In their repor 
the formation of a loce 
moved and seconded ti

SOAP

put his hand
Іевиготе'етег sloes netlteday sbe Ie ns «nil 

Ж» r.,r, and can eejor her food without fear ofand confessed with bated breath

«I* to beehh ami strength ami tavndfOOHDED ON ШИЇТ
tempt great* things when
they hear that light Is breaking, aed the 
darkness Is disappearing. The blessing

to at- adopted. Remarks we 
Rev. A. 0. Chute tfaous 

at great good 
unions to meet toge 
heurta would.be warm 
ed to move forward fa 
saving souls. Rev. D. 
fa hearty sympathy wi 
and It

Ü££jÜip3■ABBIWti dk aeiTSS, Balnt ii

hi* moat oome fa anew* to the pray 
frith. You have prayed, we have pray 
ed for the work hers among the Triogxtt, 
and I believe the God of the haathanhra 
heard ue."

ikfrone MMS.I mil W«(l.
byth#
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two years. There were added 
during his set rices by baptism and 
left* 58. Oo Match 25,1888, the 
Ing house at Plympton was opened lor 
worahip. Dec. SO, 1888, Rev. firFoetw

again without a pastor un- 
6. 1889. when Rev. W. A.

peetoral labor

McKLimі і
ШшжI

tbe
lNow then, dear friande, let us help ae 

never before. Fray and work and work 
and pray. God’s bUssfa* Is sera lo fel
low. J. W. MAXHIHti,

•Sec. Trees. F. M. Board-

local union be formed.L1826.J
church
til June, A. 
J. BUkeney

deer voies the quiet 
out lhe fiat six-------

boy reed , soon restored me to
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